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BOY FALLS FROM
WINDOW TO DEATH

John Wimber, Inmate of Deaf
and Blind Institute, Precipi-

tated From Second Story

BERKELEY. Aug. 27.—John Wimber.
a deaf inmate of the Institution for the

Deaf and Blind in Berkeley, fell to his

death early this morning from a second
story window. Wimber, who was aged

17, long has been suffering from liuir;

trouble, according to the officials or' t.i
institution, and it is believed tint .:.*
death was due partly to failure •
heart.

Dr. Mark L. Emerson, who wa-
called on the case, believes that t..t

boy awoke to find his breathing diffi-
cult, that he rushed to the window
and fell into a faint upon the window
sill, and being powerless to save him-
self, was precipitated to the ground.

Wimber was described by Superin-
tendent Keith as a delicate youth. He
entered the Institution for the Deaf and
Blind in 1904, but had often been absent
at home. Keith had advised tbe boy's

father. Sid Wimber. of Hanford, that
his son should be kept at home because
of his heart disease, but, feeling better.
he returned three days ago. The re-
mains will be shipped to Hanford,
where'his family lives. There will be
no autopsy held, but an inquest will
be held next Wednesday.

SAN MATEO COUNTY ASKS
LOWER RAILROAD RATES

Association Alleges That the S.
P. Discriminates

REDWOOD CITY, Aug. 27.—Pushing
its demands for lower transportation
rates out of San Francisco, the San
Mateo County Development association
will hold an open meeting with the
railroad commission at the courthouse
Saturday afternoon, when citizens of
the county will discuss the thing most
needed to promote the growth and wel-
fare of the peninsula.

The development" association com-
plains that the Southern Pacific com-
pany is discriminating against San
Mateo county in favor of the transbay
'•ities and towns.

The following resolution, introduced
by S. D. Merk of Burlingame, has been
unanimously adopted by the promotion
organization:

\u25a0 Whereas.^: The. Southern Pacific company in ad-'
Tertisinjr its "special, excursions from :_Los An-
geles . to jSan Francisco, announces, stoporers at
Santa Barbara. \u25a0 Paso > Robles, -Del r Monte, - Santa
Crn« and San Jose:* and • - \u25a0 • "" :

Whereas, The,citiiens of ; San Mateo county
hare at great Expense established at San Mateo
a | superb hotel—the - —containing tr 3oo
rooms, strictly up to date in all its appointments
and catering successfully to the high class '\u25a0 tour-
ist trade; therefore be it • \u25a0

Resolved."That the San Mateo County Derelop-
ment association respectfully- but earnestly re-
quests' that the • Southern - Pacific company make
due mention of the Peninsula hotel In its adver-
tisements, giving the sanse stopover privileges at
San Mateo as at other cities containing first class
hotels. • » \ ' ' '-'•'

DATA WANTED TO BOOST
HETCH HETCHY SUPPLY

Experts to Secure Estimates
From Well Owners

OAKLAND, Aug. 27.—1n order to se-
cure data upon the full water supply
of Oakland, owners of private wells
have been asked by City Attorney Ben
F. Woolner to give aid to a corps of ex-
perts, under the supervision of J. H.
I'ockweiler. who will go about the city

to collect this information.
The data is being collected in con-

nection with the proposed use of the
Hetch Hetchy valley as a reservoir
site. Each collector will carry a let-
ter from Woolner which will show his
right to question the owners of wells/

It is necessary to know definitely the
available supply of water for the dis-
trict to make plans for the future
growth of the city. Although the ex-
perts are already acquainted with th*>
supply of the People's and the Spring
Valley companies the records wfll not
be completed until the amount from the
wells is included.

This data will be sent t« the secre-
tary of the interior and efforts will be
made to show that this supply is not
sufficient for the future needs of the
city, and that the Hetch Hetchy proj-
ect must be carried through.

BAND GIVES CONCERT
IN GREEK THEATER

Training Station Musicians Play
Before Large Audience

BERKELEY, Aug. 27.—The first half
hour of music of the new university
term was held in the Greek theater this
afternoon. A large crowd was present
to hear the opening concert of the new
series rendeiipd by the United States
naval training station band, T. .T. Ken-
nedy, bandmaster. The program con-
sisted of "Caesar's Triumphal March"
< Mitchell), grand selection from "Lucia
di Lammermoor" (DonJmtti), "Bits of
Remick's Hits' <Lampe>. selections
from The Pink Lady" (Oaryllt, val!=e
tres lente, "Amoureuee" (Berger); two-
step, "Steamboat Bill" (Shields); "The
Star Spangled Banner" and several en-
cores. The band was,assisted by R. B.
Kanoise, barytone soloist.

HEBREWS WANT $1,000
FOR THEIR BUILDING

Members of Congregation Start
a Subscription List

PAX LEANDRO, Aug. 27.—1n order to
raise $1,000, which sum is needed to
improve their building the members of
the local Hebrew congregation have
started a subscription list. Secretary
Simon Lubarksy is taking an active
part in raising fund.s and has arranged
for special services to be held every
Saturday at which C. Goldstein of San
Francisco will act as cantor.

BRIDEGROOM OF TWO
WEFKS AMONG MISSING

Mother Reports Disappearance
of Son to Police

ALAMEDA. Aug. 27.—Mrs. James
Gummerson. who lives at the Crescent
hotel, reported to the police that her
son-in-law, Frank Baker, has been
missing for a week. The missing man
was married to Miss May Gummerson
two weeks ago. He was employed as a
mechanician at a garage in Park
street. Baker lived at 1149 Park ave-
nue.

INTEREST IN EDUCATION
REASON FOR SUFFRAGE

HAYWARD, Aug. 27.—Dwelling on
the influence mothers would have in
public education, if allowed to vote,
Mrs. S. C. Borland, secretary of the
Oakland Suffrage Amendment league,
made a plea for the cause iast night

before the Kairview club. Thomas Nis-
san presided and among thoss present

were Mrs. H. S. Walker, a suffragist,
[erroan G. Mattern.

Army Men Who Will
Be Featured in a

Stirring War Play

"SANTIAGO" WILL
BE SPECTACULAR

Berkeley Thespians and National
Guardsmen to Give Military

Drama Wednesday

BERKELEY, Aug. 17.—With one or
two more rehearsals, the; members of
the -Bulwer Lytton Dramatic club and
of Company C of the National guard

will be prepared for their presentation
next Wednesday evening of the mili-
tary drama. "Santiago." The spectacle

will be staged at the Berkeley high
school 'auditorium. - / '' r

Directed by George J.l*Dolan, the

club thespians and the militiamen
have worked hard to I produce a • capa-

ble cast 'for Vthe difficult play. The
harder roles will;be : taken by: Bulwer
Lytton members and by a few of the
members of Company C. -The,realistic
military aspect will 4be given by the

\u25a0\u25a0 fulliforce^of; the company,* all in uni-
form ,:on .the stage. -

Following is the complete cast:
Captain Oscar Button ....;.. Martin J. Curran •

Lieutenant F15U..:... Sergeant George •R. Parker
Milto« , Berry.-.. . -T............ Arthur Christie
Lieutenant 'Chri5t0b51......... ..Joseph Wimmer
I»r."Harrison' and Elinor Walton .......'.."..........:...;..... ... Charles F. Fun-ell
Philip Bstmtt . .... .Corporal A. R. ; Ahlgrejj

! Fernando (Mai .'..'....'.....R0we11'A. Williams ,
Beverly, 8r0wn;."...; . Itowell. A. Williams ,
Cornelius D"r*r .........:...i-..". W. C. rAuburn :
Antonio Car10?:...... :~.... .:..G., W. MacKinnon
Cora 8a5«ett.."....:........'Mf5s Helen© Sheridan

! p,i»?«i W«!f>T! •.;....-...... ....Miss; Florence Small i
Ysobe] Carlo* ..'........... HIM Catherine; Carroll |

Members of Company C, who will ap- ]
I pear in the military maneuvers of the ;
I play-tare:/. .'\.V .-• -.-\u25a0.-'- ' "",' '\u25a0' ' " ;
!Ca pto In L. S. <V Toolc' \ TV/H. ibbs !
i Ftr»t Lieutenant R. M. L. H. Gay lord '
! . SSoarle* ' . . I. P. Hale '• '
! Second Lieutenant D. . A. K. Hay » *

-^'
\u25a0

A. Daly • -* > , A. T. Harrison • 'Ftflt &>r'K<>ant Geoirje. '>W. T. Huntley •*-**-•-•\u25a0;

-4 R. Parker •" : -\u0084 ' J. R."Hutton >. .' .
Servant P.'R.-Mnre- 0. H. In*alls - -
: hanlt • . ;. . A: W. Christie \ '\u0084\u25a0/:'?.'
Sergeant R. T. Bob- H. L. Luce '-\u25a0•. \u25a0 -• ,
• lns"»n < v ; --;\ |W. E. Melllnk
Sergeant F^Browb ! ' G.- A. McKlnnon ; •' 'VI
Sergeant T. K. Header-IF. J. Miller
;~san' -:•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0•. , .-•=\u25a0-. V. A. Paunch '"'\u25a0-.- '\u25a0'-'
Corporal ;H. MeJiißk^lE.';H.''r>ir^ons:. ;. % \u25a0"\u25a0"

Corporal A. R. Aiilsmn \u25a0W. Riggen* . . ".
Corpora! ,1. M »am- <i. F. Rice

roell '- -L -" :;'*:!r:*K;lUobecoQ ';\u25a0 '

Corporal; P. *M> Caw ' -.'-' E. J. .Scammoll' . . \u25a0

Corporall <t. w. Hastier {E. K. Watson ,
Corporal ,R. Xinfestj jL. E. Wifhtman *
Cor»lii J. V^ung -'•\u25a0/*-\u25a0 ('. \V. Wilson
Musician R. Flint R. W. Parker /

\u25a0'--\u25a0 BriTates--:vv"".; >
-; \u25a0;';,. W. H. Pearson < ' *

R. T. Ainsv > - -" H. 3. Rengel I
B. C. Ahlbora"* :"\u25a0'\u25a0' W. S. Rothroek -
H. B^rei , - . .„.. K. H- Sundel .
M. W.Brnwer -•-.-» -i- H. Tapper
E. =S. Evans ' ' - • J. Wlmnier ~
C. F" Farfell " H. S A. Williams
C. S. Bush

ANNUAL SOCIAL FOR
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Picnic at Niles Canyon Also Is
Planned

OAKLAND, Aug. 27.—The Knights of
Columbus, Oakland council No. 784,
wIH hold its annual midsummer social
and dancing party at Ebell clubhouse.
Fourteenth and Harrison streets, Wed-
nesday evening. Another interesting
event on the calendar of the knights
is the annual outing which will take
place at.Niles canyon Admission day.
The followingcommittees have been ap-
pointed to take charge of the picnic:
ffCommittee of {arrangements—^ Leo J. ; McCarthy,
chairman; Th<>s. .1. '. Clancy, secretary; *; Thou. I.
Casey,>.W.\n,;Ward*-W.vH. ..Wollard..
Jli Finance committee—D. • R. ~!Dyer, "-chairman;
Richard: J. Montgomery, J. J. Flynn. *

Committee on *trannportatlon—Vincent A.
Dodd,-??chairman; Rev. Father 'T. J. O'Connell,*
Joseph* J.,Ko*lv»roort;;,WHlUni - j:'Hare*. D.'IE."Dyer.lThomas J. Koone, 5: William T. Dolan,* J. J.
Sh^ehan. - .
f:- Committee on games and prize*—Hubert" J.
Qulnn, chairman; 'John Sheridan, r John Cox, p. G."Maclntjre. JohD J. Rigney. John iMcCarthy, J.
P. \u25a0\u25a0>Masuire. d Cbsrie* • Brady, . William \u25a0-\u25a0 F. V iHirtdy.

Refreshment * committee—W. H. Wot lard
chairman;, Geo. 1,. Courtney, D. J. Ahem, Percy
V. Dodd. "- -. ..,,•

MINISTER FIGHTS TO
CLOSE P. O. ON SUNDAY

Campaign Will Be Extended to
Many Towns

SAN LEANDRO, Aug. 27.-—Having
obtained more than 200 names to thepetition against keeping the postofflce
open Sundays, Rev. Monroe Drew of
the Presbyterian church and his fellow
workers will transfer the campaign to
Hay ward and later to Elmhurst and
San Lorenzo. When a sufficient number
of signatures have been secured thepetition will he forwarded to the post-
master general iv Washington.

COUNTY LIBRARY
SYSTEM SUCCESS

Extension Service of Oakland

Institution Sought by

Towns

OAKLAND, Aug. 27.— The Oakland
j public library, acting as a county free

I library under the provisions of an act

passed by the legislature, has filed Its
first report with the board of super-
visors. The report shows that the
library station system has proved ex-
tremely popular and that there has
bten more demand for the service than
was anticipated.

Under a. contract entered Into be-

tween the board of supervisors and
and library stations for which the su-

Kated itself to establish twelve deposit
and library stations for which the su-
pervisors are to pay at the cost of
$12,000 a year. These stations were
to be located at Decoto, Irvlngton, Al-
viso. Alvarado. Newark. Niles, Center-
ville. Pan Lorenzo, Sunol, Mission San
Jose, Warm Springs and Mt. Eden.

The report shows that four reading
1 rooms have been established at Hay-

! ward. San Leandro, Livermore and
I Pleasanton. AM the branches are now

in operation with the exception of

Newark and Warm Springs. The sta-
tion at Newark will be opened this
week, while Warm Springs will remain
simply a supply station because of the
limited number of readers.

The service also has been extended
to the county jail, where cards are
left for the accommodation of prisoners.
The cards are rilled out showing the

books wanted and these are imme-
diately forwarded..

During the nine months the service
has been in operation 1,104 borrowers
made application at the various sta-
tions; 1,908 books were sent to the

stations and 12,477 books were cir^
culated.

POET KEELER TO GIVE
A FAREWELL RECITAL

Mrs. Orrin McMurray Will Be
Soloist at Entertainment

BERKELEY, Aug. 27. — Charles
Keeler, the Berkeley poet, who is to de-
part for a tour of the world soon, will
give a farewell recital of his poems
tomorrow evening at the Hillside club
house, Cedar and Arch streets. The

author will be assisted in his enter-
tainment by Mrs. Orrin Kip McMurray,
soprano, who will render songs by

Edith Simonds. The patrons and pa-
tronesses are:
Dr. . and Mr«. Benjamin' Mr?. William Keith "j- Ide Wheeler : i Prof, and ; Mrs.': Charles
Prof, and -Mr*. • Adolpb "MillsiGay ley ; .
: Miller . ' '] Mr.1 and' Mrs.* John Gal-
Prof.. William . ".Dallam • en > Howard f -<> v !
: Armes t\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 -.. •\u25a0

_
iMr. - and ;-.Mr«. Clinton ;

Mr. and : Mr«. Bernard Day ... , \u2666;/;-.

-R.\u25a0:* Maybeck ' ~ Mrs. .S. W. Wattle* ,
'.Prof, and • Mrs. Wil-I)r. and Mr*. William

Ham Carey Jones :- -Webb Underbill-\u25a0
Mr. and Mrs. J. '\u25a0 B. Mr. and ; Mrs. Earll ;H,
\u25a0•-.HaTre- -\u25a0 .. :_-"\u25a0-\u25a0 Webb "- \u25a0-> -: '"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;,:\u25a0 .;->

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Prof, and i Mrs. Frank
.ScoonoTer :- I " ..' • Soule - i •' -\u25a0 \u25a0'"\u25a0'_'

Prof. Henry > Morse \u25a0 Ste- Mrs. Edmnnd -S. ; Gray ;
I phens '

\u25a0 ' ''•Sl ;. \u25a0 Prof. \u25a0 and jMrs. ;A.v« S.
Mrs. Irrinjt Stringham' Kakle «; ' ," ,
Mrs. K. V. Hathaway | Mrs. ;Henry Holmes
Mrs. Joseph Iv« Contc \u0084 ..• :. • : :':

Keller leaves Berkeley for his Ztrip*
abroad on August 30. ' - • '

ARGUMENTS AGAINST
STREET TO BE MADE

City Council Will Hear Protest, of Protestants
OAKLAND, Aug. 27.—Arguments

against the opening of Washington

street on a straight line to San Pablo
avenue will be heard by th* city coun-
cil Monday morning from a committee
of property owners chosen by the pro-
testants. Objection is made that the

individual assessments are unreason-
able and that the improvement is not
of enough importance to warrant the
expense.

It also is claimed that the opening of
the street will make a crossing at San
Pablo avenue that will be 175 feet in
width.

The committee consists of H. K.
Zeimer, C. Juegers, D. B. Huntley, T.
C. Corder, Frank Miller. W. J. Keating,

P. J. Nichols and J. C. Rohan.

CITY PRISON TRUSTY
EFFECTS HIS ESCAPE

O'Neil Walks Out of Office While
Guard Is Busy

OAKLAND. Aug. 27.—James O'Neil,
alias Doyle, alias Smith, serving 90
days in the elty prison for petty lar-
ceny, escaped from the outer office of
the jail today, where he was washing

windows. He was a trusty and was
given considerable liberty about the
prison premises.

O'Neil took advantage of the presence
of several visitors in the office and got
away unobserved. As soon as his es-
cape was discovered a search for him
was instituted.

O'Neil's sentence was to have ex-
pired September 9.

FIRE FIGHTERS WANTED
TO PROTECT WATERSHED

San Bernardino Merchants Pro-
pose Organization

SAN BERNARDINO, Aug. 27.—An ef-
fort fs being made by the chamber of
commerce to devise a mountain fire
fighting organization with the co-op-
eration o.f the government, water com-
panies, mountain interests and the
municipalities of the valley.

It is intended to secure a more effi-
cient patrol system and prepare for the
other fires that may sweep the remain-
ing remnants of the watershed.

It is said that another such fire on
the range as has just been experienced
•would cause untold loss to the valley
through the destruction of the water-
shed*.

NEBRASKA GIRL WANTED
FOR INCITING HANGING

Charged With Causing Killing
of Her Lover

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 27.—Miss Eu-
nice Murphy, living on a ranch near
Cody, Neb., is wanted by the state au-
thorities on the charge of having in-
cited the murder of her lover, Charles
T. Sellers. Sellers was hung on the
night of- June 18 by Kenneth Murphy,
the girl's brother, Harry Heath, her
cousin and Alma and George Weed.
Miss Murphy is supposed to be at In-
dependence, Mo. Requisition papers
have been issued.

PIONEER OF STATE
DIES IN ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA, Aug. 27.—Henry Rennell
64 years a resident of California, died
today. He was the father of, Mrs. E.
S. Griffiths of Santa Rosa and E. J.
Rennell. Rennell was a native of Lon-
don and T8 years of age. He had been
an invalid for many year*

CLUB WOMEN BEGIN
THE YEAR'S WORK

Two Organizations Intend to
Build Homes This Winter

If Possible

OAKLAND, Aug. 27.—The Oakland
New Century club was the first of the
federated women's clubs to open the
season, a number of the members and
their guests gathering Friday at the
club house in Fifth and Peralta streets
for an informal luncheon and discus-
sion of the year's work. Mrs. Robert
Watt, president, was cordially wel-
comed after an absence of several
months in the southern part of the
state. Mrs. H. L. Eastman has been
acting as chief executive.

The Oakland New Century club pro-
vides a comfortable club house in the
neighborhood in which it is located,
where it stands as the opponent of the
30 saloons within the radius of two
blocks. Within the Boys' club, for
which a splendidly equipped gymna-
sium has been provided, has been or-
ganized a Boosters' club.

For the girls the club women have
popularized the sewing school and gar-
ftient classes and put at their disposal
a large sewing room. Here also the
mothers of the neighborhood gather
fortnightly In their club.

It is to discuss this work that the
Oakland New Century members gather
about the luncheon tables on the last
Friday of each month.

Ebell this week issued the first cal-
endar of the season on which is an-
nounced several events of unusual in-
terest, the moet brilliant of which will
be the reception by the board of di-
rectors and Mrs. Charles J. Woodbury

in honor of the 500 members for the
afternoon of Tuesday, September 26.
At the luncheon on September 12
George C. Pardee will be the speaker,
he and his wife being honored as the
special guests. Alfred H. Brown of
Boston has been secured for September
19 in an interpretation of "The Piper."

The business meetings on the first
Tuesday .of each month will alternate
this winter with programs devoted to
parliamentary and civic affairs. On
Tuesday, September S, Mrs. Thomas
Seabury of Berkeley, president of the
Bay Federation of Mothers' Clubs, will
be the speaker.

• • •
The following curators will conduct

this winter the small club groups: Miss
Antoinette Gardiner Wilkinson, gen-
eral curator; Mrs. P. W. Gelwicks, first
art: Miss Mabel Thayer Gray, second
art: Mrs. W. S. Phelan, Dr. Carra Aid-
rich, French: Frau F. W. Welle, Ger-
man; Mrs. A. E. S. Bangs. Mrs. Sarah
Borland, history: Mrs. A. C. Posey, his-
tory and landmarks; Mrs. L.. F. Cock-
roft, living issues; Mrs. E. C. yon

Helms, literature; Mrs. George R.
Child, livingwriters; Mrs. A. L. Smith.
Mrs. J. E. Baker, original writers; Miss
Julia Colby Shakespeare, Mrs. George

R. Williams. Miss Florence A. Newman.
tourist.

The first union meeting of the Adel-
phian flub will take place Thursday
afternoon, September 7. Mrs. Frank B.
Weeks will welcome the members be-

fore Introducing Professor Maynard

Shipley in an address on "The Ro-
mantic Story of the Comets." The
lecture will be illustrated with slides
made in the Yerkes observatory.

Mrs. Ernest Page, president of the

Twentieth Century club, and her board
of directors are busy compiling the
year book which will be distributed
early in the club season. The club
which has shared the clubhouse of the
Town and down, is seeking new quar-
ters for the winter. Perhaps the most
strenuous effort of the season will be
directed toward securing a clubhouse
of their own. The building fund ha*
reached a comfortable figure and with
a little exertion the Berkeley organi-

zation is confident that the plans can
be carried out.

An elaborately planned dinner will
open the winter season at the Home
club, while the second event for the
month will be the luncheon on Thurs-
day afternoon, September 21. At this
time Mrs. Edwin Brinkerhoff will pre-
side as hostess and Mrs. Arthur Pratt
Musser will be. heard in a program of
songs. The dinner will take place on
September 7. The address by Dr. W.
F. Bade will be followed by an in-
formal dance and bridge.

The Town and Gown club, which last
season withdrew from the State Fed-
eration of Women's clubs, will con-
tinue Its work this year along much
the same lines as in the past. The
first meeting of the club will take
place on the afternoon of September
11, in the Berkeley clubhouse.• • •

With a determination to have a club-
house, of*their own, the women of the
Alta~Mira*club of San Leandro are far-
ranging an. elaborate garden fete for
the | late September at the home of
Henry Z. Jones, the proceeds« of*which
will be devoted to B'aUbuilding '\u25a0> fund.
The following, members have been
named as an executive committee for
the affair: - •' *' ' • "' >

Mlm Charlotte Cotrie - Mins Adrla Mayoe \u25a0• •
: > (chairman i -'• Mrs. <'. L.*B<»*t '\u25a0><\u25a0\u25a0' .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•--.'
Mm.-O. .1. Lynch Mrc. G. H. 1 Ohp* : ;

Mr*.R. Oaf? • Mr*. C. H. Miller . •
Mrs. L. C. Walrath * ' Mrs. F. 0. Mayers * -;'.
Mr*.11* A. Eber , ,».. Mrs. A. Donning rJV .
Mrs. A. Attken

i \u25a0. \u25a0 -/
•\u25a0-•-- -••--•-.•-

Tomorrow afternoon the executive
\u25a0 board lof the Child's Welfare league
I will meet to discuss plans for the
year's work. Mrs. Elinor Carlisle is
president. -^SKSBm '

; - .\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0 - \u25a0 : _•-•••. • -; .. \u25a0

FUNERAL OF BERKELEY
WOMAN IS TO BE HELD

j BERKELEY. Aur. 27.—The funeral i
of Mary Agnes Carlson, who died at]
Providence hospital last . Friday, will i
be held tomorrow, morning at 9:30

I o'clock from St. Joseph's church. The |
!finterment will-; be at St. Marys ceme-
tery. Mrs. Carlson lived at 1535 Cali-
fornia street. .. \u25a0

1 m
Physicians recommend the Lurline

Ocean Water tub baths for nervous-
ness, insomnia and rheumatism. Try j

one for that tired feeling. The Lurline
baths are at Bush and Larkin streets. 1 |

Who Sang at the
Benediction Service

NEWMAN CLUB HAS
COUNCIL MEETING

Doctor Benjamin Ide Wheeler
Gives Talk on Science of

Languages

BERKELEY. Aug. 27.—At the reg-
ular quarterly meeting of the Alumni
Council of the Newman club of the
University of California this after-
noon President Benjamin Ide Wheeler
of the university was the principal
speaker. Dr. Wheeler addressed the
meeting on "The Science of Lan-
guages," his talk being in reference
to comparative philology and linguistic
anthropology, which he said was his
hobby. In his lecture the president
paid that he was glad to show by his
presence that he approved of the work
of the Newman club.

President Wheeler spoke on the con-
nection which language has with the
race of a nation and said he believed
that Chinese is the most cultured lan-
guage, because that speech can express
with the minimum of characters the
greatest amount of thought. "Re-
ligions are blood religions, ' said the
speaker, "and men in the past have
been given their religion by being born
into a certain clan. Here about the
bay of San Francisco there is a mix-
ture of races, and we are not given
our religion by our blood, but by our
conscience."

The building of the Panama canal
was referred to in the course of the
speech. Dr. Wheeler saying he be-
lieved it marked the approach of an
occidental civilization when the two
hemispheres would in time become as-
simJlated.

Services were held In Newman hall
today, a mass at 7:30 o'clock and a
late mass at 10:30 o'clock being cele-
brated, as well as a benediction of the
blessed sacrament at 5 o'clock. At the
benediction service Mrs. Orrin Kip Mc-
Murray sang two solos, while the New-
man club male quartet gave two selec-
tions.

MUNICIPAL WHARF
ALMOST FINISHED

Huge Reinforced Concrete Piles
Already Are in Posi=

tion

OAKLAND, Aug. 27.—With work
(completed on the placing of reinforced
i concrete piles, the ' contractors are
j ready for the superstructure of the
Livingstone street wharf, which will

'be the best equipped of any on the
toast. It is one of the important im-
provements on which the city is ex-

I pending $3,000,000 provided by bond
! issue. The wharf is< to be completed

in December and will be used by the

! manufacturing plants in East Oakland
and also for coastwise trade*.

The wharf will be 300 feet long and
I 120 fe#t wide. The concrete piles,
i which are 16 inches wide and from 30
j to C>o feet in length, would extend for
three miles in length if laid end to
end.

The channel, which is 150 feet wide
i will be dredged to a depth of 22 feet
• and the wharf is beting constructed
i in such a manner that the government

\ can dredge to a depth of 30 feet to
jaccommodate deep sea vessels.

The estimatedi cost of the wharf was
! $175,000, but City Eingeer Perry

i Brown will save the city about $30,000
|on the work. The wharf is being con-
i structed by Cotton Bros, at a cost of
|119,790., The dredging will cost $18,-
--000.

WOMAN PHYSICIAN
FALLS THIRTY FEET

Dr. Anna Flynn of San Francisco
Injured While Out

Walking

OAKLAND,Aug. 27.—Dr. Anna Flynn,
a physician of Kan Francisco, with

J offices at 391 Sutter street, was injured

this afternoon while walking with a

woman friend in the Leona Heights dis-
trict. Dr. Flynn approached too close

to a quarry embankment and losing

her footing fell 30 feet to the ground

below, suffering a severe fracture of
! the left leg below the knee and bruises
j on her limbs and body.

Help from the Elmhurst police station
was telephoned for, but the police

automobile broke down and the central
station was pressed into service to

take the injured woman to Oakland.
Her injuries were temporarily treated
by her companion, Dr. Shaw assisting

her. In Oakland an ambulance was
secured and Dr. Flynn was removed

to San Francisco.
The two women had come from San

Francisco earlier in the day to visit
the Mijls college grounds and were
on their way to a car when Dr. Flynn

was injured.

LABORJER FOUND DEAD—A. Mongean. 55
years old, a laborer, was found dead in his
room at VH Fourth street yesterday morning
t\v the landlord. The room was filled with,
gas, with both jets turned on. The police,
have m»de an investigation, and believe death)
was accidental. The body was removed to the
morgue.

THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL, MONDAY, AUGUSTJ^I?m8

Mothers
No young woman, In the joy of

coming motherhood, should neglect
to prepare her system for the phys-
ical ordeal she is to undergo. The
health of both she and her coming
child depends largely upon the care
she bestows upon herself during the
waiting months. Mother's Friend
prepares the expectant mother's sys-
tem for the coming event, and its use
makes her comfortable during all the
term. It works with and for nature,
and by gradually expanding all tis-
sues, muscles and tendons, involved,
and keeping the breasts in good con-
dition, brings the woman to the crisis
in splendid physical condition. The
baby too is more apt to be perfect and
strong where the mother has thus
prepared herself for nature's supreme
function. No better advice could be
given a young expectant mother than
that she use Mother's Friend ; it is a
medicine that has proven its value in
thousands of
cases. Mother's r m.-mArK
Friend is sold at JJIOIJI©rS
Writf forOrfrte^Tpifil\ci
book for expect- **"-»-A^-'*»*»

ant mothers which contains much
valuable information, and many sug-
gestions of a helpful nature.

BRADHELD REGULATOR CO., AOmta, Go.

WHO IS Women as well as men
TT \u25a0\u25a0** \u25a0*>' are made ' miserable by

rTTf\ kidney and bladder i

* v trouble. Dr. Kilmer's
RI A JVI Swamp-Root, the great
OL»r%iTlCir kidney remedy, prompt-
ly relieves. At drug-gists' in fifty cent
and dollar sizes. You may have a sam-
ple bottle by mail, free, also pamphlet
telling all about it. Address Dr. Kil-
mer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.

\u25a0»

135eI 35e per one pound square I
1. - , 65c per two pound I
I AT YOIR GROCER'S I

, *i, i_
' - '

BORADENT
TOOTH PASTE

Is an Antiseptic and Germicide, de-
stroys Pernicious Mouth Germs, Ar-
rests and Prevents Decay in Teeth

! 25 cents at all Druggists'. \u0084 Made in
I California, sold everywhere.
_« .. i; ... . \u0084

_
r , . . \u0084 ....

CASTOR IA
For Infantg and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought j
Bears the ~^/^a^ y/*&/?^M tf

Slgaatoro of C£t4*/zJ<ciZ[JuA£

Steady Nerves
ar* I£?!a^ 1 hZ an wn© work. V*rrmstrength depends on stomach strength.

Keep th« digestion sound with '.

Beecham's Pills
•:

ta boxes wttk foildirectloa* 10c mmd Vim

I BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS
II i i \u25a0\u25a0.^.-.-i^^___ i . i. i i i

\u25a0:, Birth, marriage and death;notices sent by mail
will"not be "insert* d.;>Tb.ey imust be handed In ,at
either of the-publication offices and be indorsed
with the n&me and residence of persons s author-
ized to hare the samel published. Notices re-
stricted simply; to 'the announcement of the event

are published once 'In*this column free charge.

. : MARRIAGES
MPRPHY—RYDEN — < 24. 1»11. • by. the

Rev. Father Moran, Michael J. Murphy,.ana
!;*.Emily;B- Ryden. '\u25a0;;\u25a0> ,, \u25a0"'.'* '''': "•

'\u25a0 \u25a0'

DEATH 3
Bury,' Genevieve f. .i*32 MeCormiek. '> Patrick. —Danielson Lizsie ... 50 O'Conneti, "Walter E. 42
Fltzsimnions, Edward 68 Quinllsk, Thomas ... 60
Fletcher. . George ... :63 Ratigan, Edward ... 80
Goldsmith; Simon*.'.6T Reding ; Magdalena.. 6o

Graham .V. lnfant) Rennell. Henry .... 78
Greathead, Maud :M. 35 Roebling, Wllie M..40
Holzmuller. Karl " ; 55 «oto;> Angel —

Keegan, .Gertrude .. —| Sullivan, Jane ..... —
Kragen, Joseph E... -SI Wilson, Marcella i. . «0
McCabe, Jane ."*".. .V.— > Harbin .'.:..... (Card)

BUBY—In Oakland. Cal.. \u25a0 August 25, 1911. Gene-
:*;Tleve A. *:Bury," beloved sister of ? v 11 -R., ana

William G.; Bury, a native of California, aged

'- 32 years. Z'-*-v,*J-"" '"'\u25a0' '\u25a0'-'\u25a0•- '*.':' i *s--'**'s
t
*'*V-'1t

"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited ,to attend the funeral services today
(Monday).: August 28, 191lrat 2 1clock p. -m.,

' at the funeral chapel of E. James Flnney, 528
Eighteenth | street between Telegraph Iand San

;'*\u25a0\u25a0 Pablo \u25a0 avenues. " •Incineration at the Oakland
\u25a0y crematory. ;';„;*',\u25a0 •?','*\u25a0>'?"- '-^'-•''- :*i'J '\u25a0,:'-'^
BI'ENA VISTA PARLOR NO. 68, N. P. G. W.—

Dear Sisters: .; You ' are ", hereby "notified to «at-
B tend the funeral of our late '\u25a0 sister." Genevieve

Bury.1rS2S -Eighteenth * street, Oakland;> today.
(Monday), at 2 p.! m. Yours in P. D.: F.'-A.'.-v;

I >; ;t r^ .: : .^ V HATTIE'WEISE. President....^
MRS. JENNIE GREENE, Secretary.

DANIETSOK—In this city, August :26, 1911, Li»-
-4 zie. 5 beloved >wife of Carl A. Danielson, and
Ilovingf» mother i of > Roy. Tekla and a Mildred

I - Danielson »nd Carl and John Westergren, ,a na-
;V;tive 'of tFinland, 1 aged: 50 *years. /,: ' ; ;
-. -iFriends; and acquaintances are respectfully, in-
* vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday);

-a August 29,1 1911, at 1:30 o'clock p. m., : from
the mortuary chapel.of the Golden Gate Un-

-•' dertaking s Company. 12475• Mission \u25a0-street«near.
Twenty-first. ;linterment

\u25a0 Mount Olivetg ceme-
tery, by carriage.

funeral parlors of Samuel McFadden & Co.,
1070 Haight street near Baker, thence to St.
Teresa's church, where a requiem high mass
will be celebrated for the repose of his soul.
at 9:30 a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

UNITY ALLIANCE,ST. PATRICK'S ALLIANCE
OF AMERICA—Funeral detail: You are re-
quested to attend the funeral of our lata
brother. Patrlok MeCormfck, from the funeral
parlors of Samuel McFadden & Co.. 1070
Haight street near Baker, today (Monday i.
at 8:30 a. m. Fine for nonattendance. Per
order JOHN HENNESSEY, President.

J. H. MURPHY, Secretary.
O'CONNEIX—In this city, August 20. 1911.

Walter E., dearly beloved husband of Mary

O'Connell. and loving father of Walter J..
Maurice F. and Agnes O'Connell, a native of
Rotchford Bridge, County Westmeath. Ireland,
aged 42 years 11 months and 12 days. A
member and past president of Plumbers' Union.
Local 442. and San Francisco Lodge No. 26.
Loyal Order of Moose.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
\u25bclted to attend the funeral today (Monday t,
August 28. at 9 a. m., from his late residence.
3703 Twenty-sixth street near Guerrero, thence
to St. Paul's church, where a requiem higb
mass will be celebrated for the repose of his
soul, tommencing at 9:30 «. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery by electric funeral car from
Twenty eighth and Valencia streets.

QTTIKLISK—In Vallejo. August 25, 1911, Thoma<
Quinlisk (known as Thomas Lee), beloved son
of the late Bridget Lee, and brother of the
late William Quinlisk, a native of Charleston,
S. C aged 60 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Monday),
August 28. 1911, at 9 o'clock a. tn., from th<»
funeral parlors of Schuler & Qninn. 857 Clay
street, Oakland, thence to St. Andrew's church.
Thirty-sixth and Adeline streets, where a sol-
emn requiem high mass will be celebrated for
the repose of his soul* commencing at 9:30
a. ir.. Interment St. Mary's cemetery.

FITZBIMMONS—In this city. August 27, 1911,
Edward, beloved husband of Rose Fitzsim-
mons. and father of Joseph. John, Elizabeth
and James Kitstsimroons and Mrs. J. B. Col-
lins and Mrs. H. J. Rich, a native of Ireland,
aged 68 years 6 months and 10 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday i,

August 29, at 9:30 o'clock a. m.. from hie
iate residence. 1455 Twelfth avenue, Sunset
District, thence to St. Anne's church, where a
requiem high mass will be celebrated for the
repose of hi« soul, commencing at 10 o'clock
«. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

FLETCHER—In this city, August 26. 1911.
George Fletcher, a native of Ontario, Canada,
aged 83 years.

Remains at the parlors of J. J. Crowl/ &
Co., «92 Valencia street between Seventeenth
and Eighteenth. Notice of funeral hereafter.

GOLDSMITH—In this city. August 26, 1911.
Simon, beloved husband of Kcurna Goldsmith,
and loving father of Joseph L. Goldßmith. and
brother of Adolph and Lee Goldsmith of Los
Angeles, Cal., a native of Germany, aged 67
years.

The funeral will take place tomorrow (Tues-
day i. August 29, at 10 o'clock a. tn.. from the
parlors of Theodor Dierks & Co.. 900 Devisa-
dero street corner of McAllister, Cremation
istrictly privatet Cypress Lawn cemetery.

GRAHAM—In this city. August 26. 1911. David
C, beloved son of Thomas A. and Juiia Gra-
hum. a native of San Francisco, aged 4
mouths.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services today
(Monday), at 1:30 o'clock p. m.. at the resi-
dence of his parents, 150 Fillmore street. In-
terment Cypress Lawn cemetery. ..%

GREATHEAD—In .Oakland, \u25a0 August 26, 1011;
s* Maud M.. dearlyj beloved wife of Robert:,Great-

-9 head, and loving;mother of ;Laura .'.Edward and
';*•: Margaret Greathead. and sister vof George,*
;,!: Arthur jand f Ernest jHufferdine ! and -Mrs. Percy
•-•• Goodban *and*\u25a0 Mrs."* Charles\ Zander."; a V native

\u25a0 of Liverpool,! England,'' aged *35 ,' years *. I',month
and >24 days. _ - \u0084» .»-.-• -

: ,».\u25a0 Friends^ and acquaintances are respectfully,, in.
\u25a0'\u25a0'; vited \u2666to ?attend the funeral ? services; tomorrow
,I(Tuesday). August 29. 1»11. at!2 o'clock p. m.,
; V at the % parlors ;5 of > Grant P. Miller. 1184-1186
S East Fourteenth street corner of ? Twenty-*

fourth avenue. i East Oakland. ;..-;; Incineration
'»t)akland^crematory. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '

-\u0084.-.
OLZMULLER -In Sonoma, August 25. 1911,
Karl, dearly beloved husband of Marfe Hol«-
-muller, and loving father of Karl Jr.. Wiliielm
and Marie Holxrauller. and brother of Mrs. R.
Zimmerman and Mrs. John Dieehle.' a native of
Baden. Germany, aged 55 years 2 months and
25 days.

KEEGAN—In this city. August? 27. 1»11, Ger-
;?S trude, Idearly .< beloved« daughter of:John \u25a0E. and
;V Mary Keejran; ,* and J loving* sister of

t
: Elizabeth,"

iVJohn,V Pauline. Richard 1and Thomas JKeegan,? a
, native:of San: Francisco. Cal.'^'-fjjt*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/;.• ;*./\u25a0 v.i-.'.

!."
Friends' and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited Ito attend t the i. funeral 5 services t tomorrow \u25a0

(Tuesday)JW August 29. 1011, at 8:30 o'clock
a. m.. at the mortuary chapel of the*Golden*
(Jate •-\u25a0; Undertaking ?X Company. -, 2475 a Mission
street near Twenty-first, thence to St." James
church, corner of Twenty-third and Guerrero

;,-g streets, where : a smass; will b« s celebrated ffor;
the repose !of jher soul, at 9 o'clock \a. m. In-
terment Holy Cross cemetery. / ,

KHAGEJT—In thisr city, August 26. * 1911, at the
residence of his J parents; 471 Fell street, Jo-
seph J E.iKragen, dearly 4 beloved '•\u25a0 son ;of*M. and
Catherine Kragen. and fdearly Ibeloved I brother
of Mrs. A. •"S. Riggs and J Thomas iR.. Robert
H. and Alberta ": Kragen. a; native \u25a0of San Fran-
cisco. Cal.. aged 21 years iSf month;and' 17S days.*
A*member; of .Teamsters 5 Union ILocal * No. 85.®

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully, in-
vited attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday i.
at 18:30 6'clock Sa. 8* m.. from the S residence :} of
his parents. 471 Fell street, .. thence ito ISacred
Heart church, corner aof \u25a0 Fell a and Flllmore
streets, where a requiem high *: mass will be
celebrated for the IreposeJ" of his soul, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy

;-.- Cross cemetery, by '\u25a0carriage. • -- -
McCABE—In this city. August 25. 1911, Jane,

I
beloved wife 11of 11 Hugh "\u25a0 ilcCabe, | and *loving
mother ;*of James ,: McCabe '; of ,:,. New YorkC and i
Jennie 8 MeC'abe and Mrs. C."*W.*;|?EmmettSof *Salem. • Ore., and ; Hugh . McCabe. I and sister
of; Mrs. Kate J Ostrum, a;native >of* New ;Hares.
Conn.

I
Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully In-

vited to attend &the S funeral services itoday.
(Monday), at J8:45 o'clock a. m., at her late5
residence, 2728 Folsom street, thence sto St,
Peter's ;-- church. Twenty-fourth fand Alabama
streets, where a solemn requiem: high \ mass will
be celebrated; for the repose of her soul, com-
mencing Sat 9• a. \u25a0:. m. \u25a0 Interment «Holy* Cross
cemetery, by carriages. . , ;- .-

McCORMICK—In this city, ;^:rAugust v': 25. 1811,
• ;:Patrick, beloved husband of£•the ~1ate aMary.

McCormlck. and dearly beloved father of Mr*.
I Valentine King and Ruth. Germld and Joseph

Excelby and the late John McCor-
mickiand Mrs. NelliesF.'3Excelby, i|al native! of
Geerftgh, Connty Sligo, Ireland. A member
of Veteran firemen's fAssociation Iand Unity]
Alliance. St. Patrick's Alliance of America.

Tbe funeral \u25a0 will - take :\u25a0« place todar .': (Mon-
day), August 38, 1911, at S:3O a. m., from tv«

REDING—In this city. August 27, 1911. Magda-
lena Mary Reding, dearly beloved widow of
Frank Reding, and loving mother of Mrs. H.
T. Hastings and Frank A. Reding of Sacra
mento and Mrs. D. Bellmond. Mrs. John Putt,
Helen Reding. Louis M. Reding of Chicago,
Mrs. Charles McMichael. John J. Reding. Mrs.
Joseph Palmer and Alexander Reding, a na-
tive of Canton Sehwyz, Switzerland, aged ft">
years 3 months and S dajs. A member of
Third Order of St. Francis.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday ».
at 8:30 o'clock a. m., from her late residence.
21 Woodland avenue, thence to St. Boniface-
church. Golden Gate avenue between Jones and
L«avenworth streets, where a solemn requiem
high mass -will be celebrated for the repo«e
of her soul, commencing at 9i30 a. m. Inter-
ment Holy Cross cemetery, by carriages.

REITNEXL— In Alameda. Cal.. August 27. 1911.
Henry, beloved husband of the late Mary Ben
nell. and father of Mrs. E. S. Griffith? and
E. J. Renneli, a native of England, aged 7s
years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Monday >.
August 28. at 2 p. m.. from the funeral chapel
of Smiley & Gallagher. 2325 Santa Clara ave-
nue. Interment St. Mary's cemetery.

ROEBUNG—In this city. August 2K. 1811, I,:I-
-lie M. Roebliug (nee Eiseleni. doarly tn-ioTe.l
wife of Nicholas R<;ebling. and loving mother
of Raymond Roebling and May and Ada Cw>w-
ley. and beloved daughter of Annie and the
late Alfred Eiselen, and sister of Mrs. T.
Duane and Alfred Eiseien, a native of San
Francisco, aged 40 years 6 months and -T
days.

WILSON—In this city, August 25. 1911, Mar-
cella M.. beloved wife of William P. Wilson,
and mother of William J. and John Wilson, a
native of Ireland, aged 70 years.

The funeral will take place today (Mon-
day), at 9 o'clock a. m., from the parlors- of
J. ('. O'Connor A Co., 770 Turk street nesr
Franklin, thence to St. Mary's cathedral,
where a requiem high mass will be celebratM
for the repose of her soul, commencing it
9:30 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross ceme-tery, by electric funeral car from Thirteenth
and West Mission streets

CARH OF THANKS.
The family of the late - James Harbfn here-

wtth'desire'to extend; their heartfelt thanks to
the many friends and neighbors, and Especially
;the fofficers f.and 4 members lof Court Richmond
No. 186,'; F. of •\u25a0A..; and Pile Drivers* • and Bridge

;and Structural Iron Workers' Union,' for the
many acts of kindness and sympathy "and the
beautiful I florals offerings extended during the
sad hours of ! our bpreavempnt.

ATIGA2J—In this city, August 24. 1911. Ed-
ward, beloved husband of Mary Ratlgan, and
father of Edward and William Ratlgan aud
the late Frank and Mary Ratlgan, a uative
of Ireland, aged 80 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
rited to attend the funeral today (Monday).
August 28, 1911, at 9 o'clock a. m., from the
parlors of the Western Addition funeral dlrec^
tors. 1724 Devisadero street between Sutter amiA
Bush, tbence to St. Dominic's church, whtra a
solemn requiem high mass will be celebrated
for the repose of his soul, commencing at 9:30
a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by
carriage.

SOTO— In this city. August 23,. 1911. Angel, \
:~. dearlyf beloved husbfvud of Mary E. ; Hot*, \u25a0 and !
:i: father ;of ! Angel •f. Soto, • and -- son >of -Mr* F. ~-i
' !Rojas. * and \ brother of Mrs. ;M. Lutnsden, Mrs.
Uj; G. Burnett. Mrs. V. Vandecarr. Mrs. F. Grim- ':\u25a0
:'\u25a0\u25a0? ley and Mrs. If. Lemoat, a native of . Califor-

.*' nlar.'uV-V.,.',*'''-^ \u25a0-.'i'^-" '''. \u25a0,\u25a0.'\u25a0' i'V.''.::;- \u25a0.'..."- '.'\u25a0•
>4->; Friends-and acquaintances are respectfully In- ::i
\u25a0 Tlted > to (attend Ithe Ifuneral Itoday i (Monday > S1

August SRI, 1911, at 9 o'clock a. in., from his =v
J(jl*teriresidence, 50 Sycamore avenue bet wee. .i
\u25a0 Seventeenth and Eighteenth ; street*, thence to ;

Mission Dolores t church, where •: a requiem high U
\u25a0c; mass will be. celpbrated for the repose .of . his '

' soul, commencing at 9:30 ©'clock a. m. Inter- .
ment Holy Cross cemetery. ,;. \ ry:. -':*.. .•- .//>

StJXI,rVAJ»-^rln this city. August 127, 1911.' Jan{.
;Xdearly *beloved : wife*of .Patrick - Sullivan. afi<|r
i * loving mother of \u25a0: Myles J. > and John A.»SuHWvan and. Mrs. G.? If. Varrell, a«d ; loving-grand-' £
\u0084i mother»of,CecileiVarrell -and ;Daisy FYank and 0
:- Albert ,13 Robert and i Grade Sullivan, a -native .<
iof County^Mayo,; Ireland. ,;,:.. .:;-.;";.\u25a0.•.* -\u25a0'\u25a0/•'\u25a0

;s.t> Friends • and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend: the funeral tomorrow,(Tuesday).;
at 1:36 "a...in.,»from , her late ;residence,. 160J*Vj, Dolores »tr*><>t near Twenty-ninth, to :

:.; St. Paul's 5 church, where ;n ; requiem. high . m«!>s "J
will be celebrated for ihe .repose fof-'nerJpodl.il
commencing at 9 ;a.-.< m. • Interment Holy Cross ,
cemetery.*: Please omit flowers '. •" ':

JULIUS S. nnniAiil% 1111 ,t 111 *^. x "' >I> llllta:nl8 ;-<JULIUu 0, uUUIHU
INDEPENDENT OF* THE TRUST -•»•-\u25a0—.-..--. \u0084,, ..

For 1.5 Will Famish Hearse, 2 Car-
riages, Embalming, Shroud and , "

Cloth Covered Casket
41 VAN NESS AVB. I MARKET 7lt-
-305 Montgomery Are. } Home 31-3190
Caskets at $35. as good as sold by Trust

Undertakers, for.*.*. ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 555
! Caskets at $50. as good aa sold by Trust Jr
&W^ertaket»?for^V.:^:T*e^r^^^* 1TO™i*Tii9o \u25a0

Caskets at $100. as good as sold "by" Trait
Undertakers for. , $150

1395 Franklin Street, Oakland •
Auto Ambulance aad Carriages for Kir*. .

' Auto* rat Sana* Pries.. / .


